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SUMMARY
A hydrodynamic air bearingwith a compliantsurfaceis used in the gas
generatorof the Chrysler/DOEupgradedautomotivegas turbineengine. In the
prototypebearing,the compliantsurfacewas a thin loll of Inconelalloy X-750
spotwelded to the bearingcartridge,and the loll often failedby fatigue
crackingalong the llne of spot welds. Effortswere initiatedto resolvethe
o problemby consideringalternatefabricationprocessesand materials. The
alternatefabricationprocesschosenwas electronbeam welding ratherthan
spot welding, and Inconelalloy 718 was selectedas an alternatematerialI
w The alloy X-750 was tested in both the as-weldedand welded plus heat treated
conditions,while alloy 718 was tested only in the welded plus heat treated
condition.
Room temperaturebendingfatigueresultsindicatedthat there is little
apparentdifferencein the total fatiguelives of the welded loll materials
tested. Alloy X-750, as-welded,did appear to exhibita lower crack initiation
llfe, but longer crack propagationllfe than either alloy X-750 or alloy 718
in the welded plus heat treatedcondition. However,there is considerable
scatterIn the data, so it is difficultto draw firm conclusionsfrom the
resultsof the tests. The qualityof the welds would have to be improved
considerablyIf electronbeam weldingwere to become a viable option to spot
welding for air bearingmanufacture. Design optionsthat avoid welding of any
kind would appear to offer the greatestpotentialfor increasedbearing
durability.
INTRODUCTION
A hydrodynamicbearingwith an air lubricatedcompliantsurfaceis used
as a journal bearingin the gas generatorof the Chrysler/DOEupgradedautomo-
tive gas turbineengine. In the prototypebearing,the compliantsurfaceis a
thin loll spot welded to a spacerblock which is an integralpart of the bear-
Ing cartridge. The design detailsof the bearingare given in references1 to
3, and figure l shows the locationof the foll bearingin the engine. The gas
generatorrotor operates in the speed range of 30 000 rpm at Idle to nearly
60 000 rpm at full speed and is supportedat the hot end by the loll Journal
air bearing. The normaloperatingtemperatureof the loll bearingis 260° C
(500° F). A conventionaloil-lubrlcatedjournalbearingsupportsthe rotor at
the cold end. A schematicview of the loll bearingis shown in figures2
and 3.
The performanceof the prototypeair bearingwas encouragingin that ade-
quate basic air film load capacitywas demonstratedunder staticand dynamic
load conditions. However,problemswere experiencedin three areas, all
relatedto the top foil.
(a) fatiguecrackingof the top foll along the llne of spot welds
(b) localizedheavy burnishingwith occasionalfoll metal transferto the
Journal
(c) loss of dry film lubricant coating
In this report, we are concerned only with the fatigue cracking of the top
foil.
Alternate fabrication processes and materials were considered in an effort
to increase the fatigue llfe of the top foil. In the prototype bearing, the
top foll was spot welded to the spacer block on the bearing cartridge, and the
foll failed along the spot welds as shown in figure 3. The alternate fabri-
cation process chosen was electron beam (EB) welding of the top foll to the
spacer block. This process offers a higher degree of geometric unformlty of
the weld.
Inconel alloy X-750 is currently used in the prototype bearing because
of its availability, cost, and overall mechanical and physical properties.
Inconel alloy 718 was chosen as the alternate material because of its similar
excellent characteristics.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the relative ranking
of alloy X-750 and alloy 718 when the foils were EB-welded to the spacer block.
NOMENCLATURE
A coefficientfor plasticstraincontributionto nomlnaltotal strain range
a exponenton llfe for plasticstrain contributionto nominaltotal strain
range
B coefficientfor elasticstraincontributionto nominaltotal strain range
b exponent on llfe for elasticstrain contributionto nominaltotal strain
range
C correctionfactor
c foll half thickness
D tensileductility,-In(lO0- RA)/IO0
E modulus of elasticity,unprlmed-testvalue; prlmed-newvalue
I moment of inertiaof foll cross section
L moment arm length
M bendingmoment
N number of cycles
P load at free end of foll
RA reductionof area in tensiletest, percent
S machine stroke range
.t foll thickness= 2c
w width of foll
deflectionamplitudeat loaded end
Ac. nominaltotal strain range
a_ nominalstress range
v Polsson'sratio
o stress amplitude
Subscripts:
e elastic
f failure
I initiation
p plastic
T transition
EXPERIMENTALMETHOD
The type of specimenused in this program is shown in figure 4. The
0.I02 mm (0.004 in.) thick foll was electronbeam (EB)welded to a base of
type 310stalnless steel with a 0.279 mm (O.Oll in.) spacer block betweenthe
foll and the base. This configurationaccuratelyduplicatedthe design detail
of interestof the actual bearing. Justificationfor using a flat test speci-
men is given in the ANALYSISsection. The welding parametersand subsequent
heat treat specificationsare given in tables l and 2. Both materialswere
suppliedin the annealedcondition. Warpageof the foils followingwelding
was visuallyevidentfor all of the specimens(fig. 4(a)).
The bendingfatiguetest setup is shown in figure 5. Figure 5(a) shows
the setup prior to insertingthe specimen. Figure 5(b) shows the specimen
placed on the locatingblock,and figure 5(c) shows the specimenclampedin
place. Just prior to clamping,the specimenwas adjustedso the bendingmoment
arm lengthwas I1.049mm (0.439 in.). The foll was lightlyimpingedupon by
the round-edgedplates on the loadingfixturethat alternatelypush up and
down on the loll to producedthe desiredfatigue loading. The stroke of the
loadingfixturewas controlledby an adjustablerotatingeccentric.
In conductingthe tests,the cycle counterwas set for a predetermined
number of cycles. At the end of the loadingblock, the specimenwas removed
from the machineand examined. If the specimenwas cracked,thecrack length
was measured. The specimenwas then put back in the machine for another block
of loading. If the specimenfailedduring a block, one-halfof the number of
cycles of that block was added to the currentcycle count to obtainedthe num-
ber of cycles to failure,Nf. The number of cycles to crack Initition,Ni,
is the number of cyclesthe specimenexperienceswithout cracking. The loading
block during which the first crack appears is not includedin this value. The
number of cyclesper loadingblock was estimatedbased on previoustest re-
sults. The number of cyclesper block at the beginningof a test was kept
low. So if a crack developedearly, the number of cycles to initiation,N%,
could be determinedwithout undue relativeerror.
The specimenswere tested at room temperaturein a displacement(or
strain)limitedmode. This simulatesthe type of loadingconditionexperienced
by the bearingloll during actual operation. Testingfrequencywas adjusted
to suit each particulartest. As noted earlier,the gas generatorrotor
operatesat 30 000 to 60 000 rpm. Thus the bearingloll is excitedat 30 000
to 60 000 cpm assuming one cycle per revolution. The maximum operatingfre-
quency the fatiguemachine is 5000 cpm, but the tests were conductedat much
lower frequenciesto preventfrettingof the foll where it was contactedby
the round-edgedplates. The disparitybetweenoperatingand testingfrequency
shouldbe of no concequence,however,becausethe fatiguebehaviourof the
alloys is insensitiveto frequencyeffectsfor both the test and operating
conditions.
ANALYSIS
The top foil, figure 3, experiencescyclic bending,and hence fatigue,
where it is welded to the spacer block. Thus it is necessaryto performan
analysisin this region to determinethe magnitudeof the cyclic stresslevel
in this region. The top foil can be consideredto be a curved cantileverbeam
with a very high diameter/thlcknessratio of 375. The theory of curved beams
(ref. 4) showsthat for this high ratio the effectsof curvaturecan be ignored
and the foll can be analyzedas a straightmember. Becauseof this, a straight
cantilevertest specimencan be used to determinethe relativerankingof the
fatiguestrengthof the foil materials. The test specimendesign is discussed
in the EXPERIMENTALMETHO0 section.
The nominalstress and deflectionof the cantillverbeam fatiguespecimens
were calculatedon an elasticbasis using the followingequations(see nomen-
claturelist for definitionof symbols).
Stress amplitude
Mc
° = F (I)
Deflectionamplitude
pL3
6 - 3EI (2)
Since the loll is the wide relativeto its thickness,EI is replacedby
EI/(l -v2) to accountfor the Poissoneffect.
6 = PL3(I - v2)3El (3)
But M = PL
Thus a ML2(1 - v2) (4) "
- 3EI
or M = (3EI)(6) (5)
L2(l - v2)
Substitutingequation (5) into equation(I) we obtain
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1.5Et (6)
o = L2(1 _ v2)
Thus equation (6) relates nominal stress amplitude in the foil at the welded
end to the displacement amplitude at the loaded end of the wide cantilever
beam.
Equation (6) can be converted to stress range by multiplying both sides
by 2. Displacement amplitude at the free end of the foil is replaced by one-
half of the total machine stroke, S.
1.5ESt (7)
Ao L2(1 _ v2 )
For the test specimensused herein,the appropriatevalues for the foll thick-
ness, t, moment arm, L, and Polsson'sratio,v, are:
t = 0.I02 mm
L : 11.049mm
v = 0.30
Using these values,equation(7) becomes,
aa : 0.00137(E)(S) (8)
where the stroke,S, is expressedin millimeters.
Equation(B) can be convertedto nominalstrain range (percent)by dividing by
the modulusof elasticity,E, and mulltplylngby lO0.
ac = o.13_(s) (9)
This equationdeterminesthe nominaltotal strainrange, calculatedon an elas-
tic basis, for a given fatiguemachine stroke.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The resultsof the fatiguetests are listed in table 3. The nominal
stress range and nominaltotal strain range were calculatedusing equations
(8), and (9), respectively. Nominaltotal strain range vs. cycles to failure,
Nf, data are plottedin figure 6 along with two equationsof the following
form (see AppendixA).
ac = A(Nf)-0"60 + B(Nf)-0"12 (I0)
The upper curve in figure 6 is a best-fltof the datasetand is given by
the followingequation.
Ac = 140(Nf)-0"60 + 0.56(Nf)-0"12 (11)
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The total strain range at the transition point (were the two terms in eq. (II)
are equal) is 0.28 percent, and the transition fatigue llfe, NT, is lO0 000
cycles.
The lower dotted llne in figure 6 is a "minimum"llfe llne and was ob-
tained by shiftingthe best-fltllne horizontallyto the left so every data
point is either on or to the right of the llne. The equationfor thls minimum
llfe llne is:
-0.60 -0.12
a_ = 79.2(Nf) + 0.43(Nf) (12)
The total strain range at the transitionpoint is still 0.28 percent,and the
corresponding"minimum"transitionllfe is 12 000 cycles, i.e., the minimum
curve has been reducedby more than a factor of 8 in llfe from the average.
The large scatterin the data is quite evidentand is attributedto the poor
qualityof the welds.
For most specimens,the foils were warped and the weld beads were rough
and irregular. In some cases there was local burn-thruof the foil. Most of
the warping occuredduring weldingwith some additionalwarping during heat
treat. Programconstraints,unfortunately,did not permit experimentation
wlth the welding parametersto improveweld quality. Additionaleffortsmust
be made to improvethe qualityof the welds if EB welding is to be a viable
option for manufacturingair foil bearings.
The abilityof equation (ll) to representthe data is shown in figure 7.
In this figure,fatiguedata for each alloy is plottedseparatelyfor clarity.
Here calculatedllfe is plottedvs. observed llfe. The centralllne in fig-
ure 7 representsexact agreementbetweenobservedand calculatedllfe. The
lines above and below the central llne representfactorsof 2 variationbetween
predictedand observed lives. Inset in each figure is a table summarizinga
measureof the accuracyof the calculations. The calculatedllfe can be
obtainedby a trlal-and-errorsolutionof equation (ll) until the calculated
strain range agreeswith the nominalstrain range of the test, or a direct
solutioncan be obtainedby using the inversionmethod of Manson and
Muralldharan(5).
An estimateof how much the fatiguestrengthof the loll materialsis
degradedby welding can be obtainedfrom examiningthe fatiguedata for alloy
X-750 sheet (ref. 6, fig. 42). The thicknessof the sheet is unknownbut very
likely greaterthan the 0.I02 mm (0.004 in.) loll used in the tests reported
herein. The data from reference6 are plottedin figure8 along wlth the
best-fltcurve.
Ac = 330(Nf)-0"60 + 1.32(Nf)-0"12 (13)
The transitionllfe is lO0 000 cycles,the same as for the welded foil, and
the correspondingtotal strain range is 0.66 percent. The nominal fatigue
curve for the EB welded loll (eq. (ll)) is shown for comparison.
Since the transitionlives (and the exponents,-0.60 and -0.12) for the
sheet and welded foll are the same, the two llfe curves,equation's(ll) and
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(13) are verticallydisplacedby a constantamount. This displacementis given
by the ratio of the transitionstrains,or 2.36. Thus to achievean approxi-
mation to the fatiguecurve for the welded foil, the fatiguecurve for the
unweldedsheet can be reducedby a factor (2.36 in this case) to account for
the reductionin fatiguestrengthdue to EB welding. This procedureis anala-
gous to applyinga strainconcentrationfactor to the smooth sheet fatigue
curve to ascertainthe welded (notched)behavior.
Nominaltotal strain range vs. cycles to crack initiation,Ni, are
plotted in figure 9. These data suggestthat alloys X-750 and 718 in the
welded plus heat treatedconditionhave similarcrack initiationlives,and
alloy X-750,as-welded,has a lower crack initiationllfe. As noted in the
EXPERIMENTALMETHOD section,the test specimenconfigurationaccuratelydupli-
cates the design detail of interestin the actual bearing. Thus the initiation
behaviornoted here shouldalso occur in the actual bearing. A best-fltwas
done for these data with the transitionstrain range assumedto be the same as
for the failuredata (0.28 percenttotal strain range). The equationsfor
these two sets of data based on crack initiationllfe (in cycles)are given
below.
Alloy X-750, as-welded
Ac = 37.2(Ni)-0"60 + 0.43(Ni)-0"12 (14)
The transitioninitiationllfe is ll 000 cycles.
Alloys X-750 and 718, welded and heat treated
ac : 68(N1)-0"60 + O.4B(Ni)-0"12 (15)
The transitioninitiationllfe is 30 000 cycles.
The abilityof equations14 and 15 to representthese data is shown in
figure lO. These equationsrepresentthe trend of the data fairlywell but
show more scatterthan the failuredata (fig. 7).
The currentfatiguetests were conductedat room temperature,but the
foils operateat 260° C (500° F). Thus it is necessaryto be able to estimate
the effect of the highertemperatureon cyclic life. For this purpose,a
useful conceptcan be discussedwith the aid of figure12 and the universal
slopes equation(eq. A-5) in AppendixA. From figure 12, it is apparentthat
the total strain range line approachesthe plastic line for very low cyclic
lives and approaches the elastic llne for very high cyclic lives. Referring
to the universalslopes equationwe see that ductility,as measuredby the
reductionof area, becomesthe dominantproperty for very low cyclic lives and
the ultimatetensilestrengthbecomesthe dominantproperty in the very high
cycle region.
The llfe of the bearingmust necessarilybe in the very high cycle region
where ductilityeffectsare very small. Thus the first term on the right hand
side of the universalslopes equation,or equation(A-6), involvingductility
can be neglected;and equation(II), for example,can be written in the follow-
ing form.
a_ = 0.56 \j-O'12
L u/E] (Nf (16)
where the unprlmedterms are room temperaturevalues for the specimenstested
and the primed terms are for propertychangesdue to changes In alloy, heat
treatmentor temperature. Thus wlth equation (16), It Is possibleto estimate
the effectson cyclic llfe In the hlgh cycle regimedue to changes In mech-
anical properties. Solvingequation (16) for Nf.
8.33
Nf= 7.99xi0-3 [_u/E'l (Ac)-8"33
L°u/E ] (17)
The terms In the bracketsadjust the calculationto accountfor changesIn the
ultimatetensile strengthand modulusof elasticitywlth temperature.
letc : _T--. (18)
L°HIE]
Thus equation (l?) can now be writtenas follows:
Nf = 7.99x10 -3 (C)(ac) -8"33 (19)
In adjustingthe room temperaturefatigue resultsto accountfor the change In
properties due to the change in temperature, we shall use the properties of
heat treatedalloy X-750 at room temperatureand 260° C (500° F) (refs. 6
and 7).
Alloy X-750, Heat Treated
Temperature Ultimate Modulusof
strength elasticityxlO3
°C °F
mpa ksl mpa ksl
21 70 1220 177 213.7 31.0
260 500 1124 163 200.6 29.1
1220/213. = 0.85
Thus the fatigue life of the foil at 260° C (500 ° F) Is only reduced to
85 percent of the life at room temperature for the same total strain range.
This correction (15 percent) Is quite small relative to the scatter In the
test data. An appreciation of the amount of scatter present can be gained
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from examiningthe data for the tests conductedat a total strain range of
O.lll percent (table 3, specimennumbersA-4, B-2, and C-2). The observed
Nf values range from l.O2 to 14.27 million cycles - a ratio of about 14 to
I. We concludethat the temperatureeffect is a very small one in the present
case. Thus, testingat room temperatureis an entirelyreasonableapproxima-
tion to the 260° C (500° F) operatingcondition. Note that the temperature
correctionof 0.85 appliesonly in the high cycle regimewhere the inelastic
term in equation(A-6) can be ignored.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Room temperaturetests were performedusing electronbeam welded flat
foll specimens. The foll materialswere Inconelalloy X-750 and Inconelalloy
718. Alloy X-750 was tested in both the as-weldedand welded plus heat treated
condition,and alloy 718 was tested only in the welded plus heat treated
condition. The nominal stress range and strain range in the loll at the weld
were calculatedusing conventionalelasticbeam theory. The top loll is con-
sideredto be a curvedcantileverbeam wlth a very high dlameter/thlckness
ratio. And becauseof this very high ratio,the effectsof curvaturecan be
ignored;and the loll can be analyzedas a straightmember.
Three curves and correspondingequationsare presentedto characterize
the room temperaturefatiguebehaviorof the loll specimens.
(a) nominalstrain range vs. cyclesto fracture
(b) nominal strainrange vs. minimum cyclesto fracture
(c) nominal strainrange vs. cyclesto crack initiation
(1) The data generatedindicatesthat there is littleapparentdifference
in the total fatigue llfe characteristicsof the loll materialstested. How-
ever, alloy X-750, as-welded,apparentlyhas a lower crack initiationllfe
than either alloy X-750 or alloy 718 in the welded plus heat treatedcondi-
tions. There is considerablescatterin the data, however,so it is difficult
to draw firm conclusionsfrom the resultsof the tests.
(2) An estimateof how much the fatigueresistanceof the loll is degraded
by welding is obtainedfrom literaturedata for alloy X-750 sheet. It was
found that the nominalstrain range-cyclesto failurecurve for the loll and
the alloy X-750 sheet have essentiallythe same transitionllfe. However,the
transitionstrainsare differentwith the llfe curve for the welded loll (with
concentrationfactorsdue to welding) lying below the curve for the sheet by a
factor of 2.36.
(3) An equation is presentedto estimatethe effectson fatiguellfe due
to changes in foll strengthdue to temperature. The reductionin fatiguellfe
due to increasingthe temperaturefrom room temperatureto the operatingtem-
perature of 260° C (500° F) was estimatedto be only 15 percent.
The qualityof the welds was not good and undoubtedlycontributedto the
scatterin the data. The weld beads generallywere rough and irregular. In
some cases the weld imperfectionswere sites of crack initiation. At loll
edges often there was local burn-throughof the loll which was the origin of
cracking. Programconstraintsdid not permit experimentationwith the welding
parametersto improveweld quality. However,the qualityof the welds must be
improvedconsiderablyif electronbeam welding is to be a viableoption to the
method of spot welding. Designoptionsthat avoid welding of any kind would
appear to be advantageousand might well providebetter fatigue reslstanceof
hydrodynamicloll air bearings.
lO
APPENDIXA
The stress-strainbehaviorof a material in a fully reversedfatiguecycle
is shown in figure II, where the total strain range is the sum of the plastic
and elasticstrain ranges.
ac = ac + ac (A-l)
p e
For fully reversed,strain controlledfatiguecycling,the relationbetween
total strain range and cyclic life can be expressedin the followingform
(see fig. 12).
ac = A(N)-a + B(N)-b (A-2)
where aCp = A(N)-a (A-3)
-b
ac = B(N) (A-4)e
where A, B, a, and b are material constantsobtainedfrom fatiguetests.
A schematicplot of this equationis shown in figure12. The transition
point, T, is the point where the plasticand elasticlines intersect.
In conventionalpush-pullfatiguetests, the plasticand elastic strain
ranges can be determinedfrom the hysteresisloop and the fatigueconstants
can be determinedby curve fittingequations(A-3) and (A-4) to experimental
data. In bendingfatiguetests, the plasticand elastic strain rangescannot
be determinedexplicitly. Only a nominaltotal strain range value can be
determinedusing elasticbased equations. Thus in the analysisof the present
bendingfatigueresultsa less rigoroushad to be used to relatetotal strain
range to cyclic llfe.
A widely used method for estimatingfatiguelife when suitablematerial
constantsobtainedfrom cyclic tests are not availableis the universalslopes
equation (ref. 8).
3.50
.60(Nf) u -0.12ac = DO -0.60 + E (Nf) (A-5)
This equationwas obtainedfrom an analysisof axial push-pullfatiguedata
for a large number of materialsand the constantsrepresentaverage values.
This equation is quite useful in providingestimatesof the cyclic strain
resistanceof materials,but obviouslycould never possessthe accuracy of
cyclic data.
In analyzingthe currentbendingfatiguedata, the conceptof the uni-
versal slopesequationwas used since the plasticand elasticstrain range
values were not directlyattainable. Using the exponentvalues from the uni-
versal slopesequation,equation(A-2) becomes
ll
Ac : A(Nf)-0"60 + B(Nf)-0"12 (A-6)
The values of A and B were then obtainedby a best-fltof the data. By
relatingequation (A-2) to the universalslopes equation(A-5), it Is possible
to estimatethe effectson cyclic llfe of changes in mechanicalproperties.
Thus in equation (A-6),changes in ductilitywill cause a change in A, and
changes in ultimatetensilestrengthor modulus of elasticitywill cause
changes in the value of B. An exampleof this Is given in the RESULTSAND
DISCUSSIONsection.
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TABLE I. - ELECTRONBEAM WELDINGSPECIFICATIONS
80 kilovolts,1.5 m_lllamps
Speed = 89 cm/mln (35 In./mln)
Vacuum= 5xlO4 torr
Performedon 6 kW Hamiltonelectronbeam welder
TABLE 2. - HEAT TREATMENTOF FOILS AFTER WELDING
Inconelalloy X-750
732° C (1350° F) for 20 hr, furnacecool to room temperature
Inconelalloy 718
732° C (1350° F) for 20 hr, 621° C (1150° F) for lO hr, furnace
cool to room temperature
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TABLE 3. - TEST RESULTS
(a) Alloy X-750, as-welded
Spec. Stroke Total Stress range a Ni Nf
no. strain
mm in. range- mpa ksi
A-2 2.134 0.084 0.292 624.0 90.5 5 000 23 000
A-7 2.134 .084 .292 624.0 90.5 I0 000 I00 000
A-6 1.448 .057 .198 423.4 61.4 220 000 470 000
A-3 1.067 .042 .146 312.3 45.3 I00 000 740 000
A-4 .813 .032 .III 237.2 34.4 6 000 000 14 270 000
A-I .635 .025 .087 186.2 27.0 4 000 000
A-5 .457 .018 .063 134.5 19.5 1 000 000 17 150 000
E = 213.7xi03 mpa (31.OxlO 6 psi)
(b) Alloy X-750, welded plus heat treated
Spec. Stroke Total Stress rangea Ni Nf
no. strain
mm in. range- mpa ksi
B-5 2.134 0.084 0.292 624.0 90.5 40 000 70 800
B-7 2.057 .081 .282 602.6 87.4 15 600 55 600
B-3 1.448 .057 .198 423.4 61.4 200 000 575 000
B-l 1.041 .041 .143 305.4 44.3 50 000 424 000
B-2 .813 .032 .Ill 237.2 34.4 l 700 000 4 lO0 000
B-4 .635 .025 .087 IB6.2 27.0 8 000 000 8 330 000
B-8 .483 .019 .066 141.4 20.5 26 400 000 52 000 000
E = 213.7x103 mpa (31.OxlO6 psi)
(c) Alloy 718, welded plus heat treated
Spec. Stroke Total Stress range a Ni Nf
no. strain
mm _n. range- mpa ks_
C-8 2.134 0.084 0.292 584.0 84.7 30 000 341 000
C-6 1.448 .057 .198 395.8 57.4 300 000 1 500 000
C-4 1.067 .042 .146 291.7 42.3 I00 000 1 600 000
C-2 .813 .032 .III 222.0 32.2 250 000 1 020 000
C-7 .635 .025 .087 173.8 25.2 500 000 1 480 000
C-I .483 .019 .066 131.7 19.1 5 000 000 DNFb
E = 200.OxlO 3 mpa (29.0xi06 psi)
aElast_cally calculated.
bDNF - did not fail.
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Locationof
j air bearing
Figure1. - Chryslerautomotivegasturbine with hydrodynamicfoil air bearing.
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Figure3. - Unwrappedviewofair bearing.
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Figure 4, - Fatigue specimen. (Dimensions in millimeters (inches).
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Figure4. - Concluded.
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Figure5. - Concluded.
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Figure6.-Nominalstrainrangeversuscyclestofailure.
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(a)AlloyX-750.as-welded.
Figure7. - Lifecalculationoffatiguedatausingeq. (11).
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(b)AlloyX-7.50,weldedplusheatreated.
FigureI.-Continued.
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FigureI.-Concluded.
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Figure8. - Nominalstrain rangeversuscyclesto failurefor alloyX-150sheet,(Ref.6. )
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FigureO.- Nominalstrain rangeversuscyclesto crack
initiation.
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(a)AlloyX-750,aswelded- Eq.(14).
Figure10. - Calculationof cyclesto crackinitiation.
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(b)Alloy X-750andalloy718weldedplus heattreated- Eq.(15).
Figure10.- Concluded.
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Figure 11. - Hysteresis loop.
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